2014 YEAR OF THE HORSE
Chinese New Year Cultural Fair
Saturday, February 1, 2014
Oregon Convention Center
777 NE Martin Luther King
Portland, OR (11am-5pm)

COME JOIN US
at the fair for stage performances
Dragon Dance, Lion Dance,
food, booths & much more!
Ticket: $8
FREE admission
for children under 6

精采文藝表演、舞龍舞獅
攤位、美食及更多!
門票: $8 大小同價 (六歲以下小童免費)

Tickets available in advance at 門票可到以下地方購買
VG Center 威捷中心 8733 SE Division St., #108, Portland, OR 503.777.2122
Purchase online 網上購票: www.ticketswest.com
TicketsWest (search for Chinese New Year Cultural Fair)

Win Tickets to the Chinese New Year Cultural Fair
please go to our facebook page and learn more:
facebook.com/portlandchinesetimes

查詢電話 Info: 503.771.9560
www.portlandchinesetimes.com

幸運21賭場 LUCKY 21 CASINO
The Asian Reporter

*Portland Art & Cultural Center is an non profit organization and we do not discriminate against race, color, sex, age, religion, or disability of any form.